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November 24, 2019 
 

 

Sunday AM Bible Study 

9:00 a.m. 

Dylan Johns 

Minor Prophets  
 

Sunday AM Worship 

10:00 a.m. 

Jim Beltz 

“Give Thanks” 

Revelation 7:9-12 
 

Sunday PM Worship   

6:00 pm 

Dylan Johns 

“Dying Church” 

Revelation 3:1 
 

Wednesday Bible Study  

7:00 pm    

Jim Beltz 

“Colossians” 

Mission 
Florida School of  Preaching  

 
Memphis School of Preaching     

                    
 Dale DuVerney— 

Harbor Springs Church of Christ 
   

“The Omaha Mission Fund”  
Willette church of Christ 

PREACHER 

Dylan Johns 

Office:  407-847-5749 

Office Hours: Mon, Tues, Fri 

9:00am-4:00pm Wed 12-6:00pm 

dylantjohns@live.com 

Visitors and members please fill out  

an attendance card (located on the back of 

the pew in front of you) and pass it to the 
center aisle at the close of the service.  We  

also ask that you please turn off your cell 

phones so they will not interfere with our 

wireless sound system.  

Gospel Broadcasting  
Network on the Internet 24/7 

at  http://gbntv.org 

How The Holy Spirit bears Fruit 

Call or E-mail for your FREE  

Bible Correspondence Course 

givemethebible@gmail.com  
or 407-847-5749 

What must we do to be saved? 
 

Hear what God says in the Bible -  
 Romans 10:13-17 
 
Believe/Faith-  
 John 8:24;  Mark 16:16 
 
Repent of our sins -  
 2 Peter 3:9;   Luke 13:3 
 
Confess that Christ is the Son of God  
 Romans 10:9-10 
 
Be baptized/immersed  - for the remission 
of your sins -  
 Acts 2:38;  Mark 16:16 

MORNING'S SERVICE  

Announcements John Sprouse 

Song Leader  Paul McCrimon 

Opening Prayer Vince Vasquez 

Read Scripture Mike Miller 

Closing Prayer Daniel Crockett 

Lord's Supper Preside        Henry Kirkendall 

Serve Marc Aristide 

 Benoit Aristide 

 Jason Wynn 

Ushers Jr. Nottenkamper 

 Wayne Steenberg 

Greeters AM & PM   Earl & Emilce 
McLarty 

Prepare Communion:                 Dorothy Lanier 
Debbie Guthrie 

Baptismal Garments    Debbie Guthrie 

 

EVENING'S SERVICE  

Announcements John Sprouse 

Song Leader  Harvey Brownlow 

Opening Prayer Jason Wynn 

Read Scripture Daniel Crockett 

Closing Prayer Mike Williams 

Lord's Supper Preside        Paul McCrimon 

Serve Henry Kirkendall 

OLD TESTAMENT:  Sisera, the great 
commander, caused Israel much dread; 
until this spunky woman, drove a peg 
through his head. 

NEW TESTAMENT:  Jesus was some-
times associated, to the name of what 
city of naught?  For some, indicated dis-
respect, yet, with His blood, their souls 
He bought. 

OLD TESTMENT:   Boaz was David’s 
great-grandfather 

 Ruth 4:21-22 

NEW TESTMENT: One-half hour 

 Revelation 8:1 

921 West Vine Street 
Kissimmee, FL 34741 

WWW.KISSIMMEECOFC.ORG 

http://www.thelordsway.com/site1/biblesearch.asp?CongregationID=747&Bible=KJV&Book=Romans&Chapter=10&Verse=13&VerseStop=17
http://www.thelordsway.com/site1/biblesearch.asp?CongregationID=747&Bible=KJV&Book=John&Chapter=8&Verse=24&VerseStop=24
http://www.thelordsway.com/site1/biblesearch.asp?CongregationID=747&Bible=KJV&Book=Mark&Chapter=16&Verse=16&VerseStop=16
http://www.thelordsway.com/site1/biblesearch.asp?CongregationID=747&Bible=KJV&Book=2%20Peter&Chapter=3&Verse=9&VerseStop=9
http://www.thelordsway.com/site1/biblesearch.asp?CongregationID=747&Bible=KJV&Book=Luke&Chapter=13&Verse=3&VerseStop=3
http://www.thelordsway.com/site1/biblesearch.asp?CongregationID=747&Bible=KJV&Book=Romans&Chapter=10&Verse=9&VerseStop=10
http://www.thelordsway.com/site1/biblesearch.asp?CongregationID=747&Bible=KJV&Book=Acts&Chapter=2&Verse=38&VerseStop=38
http://www.thelordsway.com/site1/biblesearch.asp?CongregationID=747&Bible=KJV&Book=Mark&Chapter=16&Verse=16&VerseStop=16


ASKING FOR PRAYERS….Myriam Vasquez as she continues her cancer treatments.   

Rosa Suarez continues to struggle with her pain.  Keep Toni Daniel in prayer, she has been put 

on leave of absence from work so her leg can heal. 
 

Prayers needed for Sandra Nottenkamper’s little sister, Alisa Fowler, she was in Saint  

Francis Hospital in Memphis with blood clots in her leg and lungs.  She has been  

released and will be going home with blood thinners. 

 

Dawn Sprouse’s, grandmother, Sarah Ozella Kendrick, a member of the church has been moved 
to a rehab facility. 

 

Also, remember Cindy Herndon’s dad, and Kenneth Conner (relative of Liz McCloud). They are 

all dealing with medical issues at this time. 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS….. Short Men’s Business Meeting tonight after services. 
 

Remember the Pantry: 
 

Canned Meat 
 

Remember to check   
expiration dates. 

I John 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thur Fri Sat 

Chapters 1 2 3 4 5 II John III John 

HAPPY  BIRTHDAY   HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 

11/24 Jason Wynn 11/28 Connor Hair 11/27 Ray & Ella Wells 

 Dawn Sprouse  Alisha Aristide 11/28 Jr. & Sandra Nottenkamper 

 Giving Thanks in Song       

By Kevin Cauley 
 

Hebrews 13:15 “By him therefore let us offer the sacrifice of praise to God continually, that is,  

the fruit of our lips giving thanks to his name.”  
 

The older I get, the more I appreciate the simple act of thanksgiving. No other verbal act has 
the power of a timely and appropriate word of thanks.  It is an act that can move us to the highest 
realms of praise and at the same time an act that can bring us to the lowest depths of humility.   

It is an act that helps us appreciate what we have and an act that helps us recognize the want of 
others.  It is an act that can convict us of the tiniest hypocrisy and an act that can bring us  

massive amounts of joy and contentment.  It is an act that spits in the face of Satan and an act 
that embraces the wonders of God. 
 

There are many ways in which we can be thankful.  Let us consider in this brief study being 
thankful in our singing.  Out of all the acts of worship, in a lot of ways, singing can be the most 
emotionally satisfying.  God certainly knew what He was doing when he incorporated singing into 
His worship.  One may experience great sadness while singing or one may ride soaring waves of 
joy.  Given the great range of emotion possible in song and the great rage of attitudes engendered 
through thankfulness, singing is the perfect act of worship to couple wit the attitude of thankful-

ness. 
   

We have some great songs of thanksgiving in our hymnals.  The song “For the Beauty of the 
Earth” is a song of thanksgiving.  It poetically states in the chorus, “Lord of all to thee we raise, 

this our sacrifice of praise.” 
 

“Count Your Blessings” is another song of thankfulness.  It is very difficult to look at all of the 
blessings that surround us on a daily basis and not be thankful.  Naming those blessings one by 
one calls us to thankfulness for each and every one.  It moves us to consider the magnitude of  
detail for which we may be thankful. 
 

A more recent song of thankfulness simple state: “Thank you Lord for loving me / and thank  
you Lord for blessing me. / Thank you Lord for making me whole / and saving my soul./ Thank 
you Lord for loving me. / Thank you Lord for saving my soul.”  These very simple lyrics could  
not be more profound for they convey in few words the essence of what thankfulness entails:   

the expression of the creature’s total and complete dependence upon the Creator. 
 

And we need to cultivate this attitude of thankfulness as we sing praises to God whether we are 
saying the words “Thank you” or not.  One may experience the thankful attitude-the attitude of 
realizing our dependence upon God-in every song we sing.  Whether we sing “Praise Him, Praise 
Him”, “Kneel at the Cross”,  “Whate’er You Do in Word or Deed” or “Tis Midnight and On Olive’s 
Brow”  we are acknowledging dependence upon God.  One cannot truly realize this dependence 
and not offer a word of thanksgiving. 
 

The individual Christian does not have it within his capacity to solve the problems of the nearly 
seven billion people who live on the earth.  Some are dying even as we consider these words.  
Where we can act, we must, but what can we do beyond our ability to assuage the guilt and pain 
of those suffering both physically and spiritually?  Brethren, let us be thankful.  (Colossians 3:15) 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Jan 20-23/20 The Promise of Redemption Annual Lectureship—Lakeland 

WINGS…Women in God’s Service ……….UPCOMING EVENTS 

 Ladies Bible Class Every Thursday Morning at 10 a.m. 

11-15-17 2nd Annual Ladies Retreat Brooksville, FL  

11/23 Ladies Day Out Stetson Mansion Holiday Tour 

3/21/20 “T” Time—Ladies Day  Spring Hill church of Christ 

PRAYERS REQUESTS -  

Walter Sims …………….. (brother of Doris Crockett)  

Shirley Finney………….. (cousin of Karen Kirkendall) 

John Strickland………… (brother of Henry Kirkendall) 

Cathy Ivey……………….. (Sister of Sandra Nottenkamper) 

family of Opal Adkins…. Niece—Becky Adkins, Niece—Edy Stone,  

Nephew—Aaron Johnson  
  

Jack Pinkert Eloise Hart Virginia Stoll  Harold Stoll 

Mamie Williamson Arletha Childress Janie Hicks Phyllis Neihoff   

Liz McLeod Betty Woodard   

https://www.facebook.com/alisa.davis.50?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARBTrqPQ8NBxdg0f7DlrN7xwG8mzSpGcrMa5u0ClGT8iI8SbU4-cxCPmcLY1kNvdjRyv87E-Ek2Wq8Dv&dti=121498286431&hc_location=group

